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point may bave been the obstruction. At that time the wvater,
filled witb floating ice, may have made the strias as it flowed over
the top of this dam; until finally it cut a chasml through the ob-
struction.
Another fact suggp-sting the samne probability is tllat from this

anticline for many miles up tbe rivrer there are considerable Loess
deposits. These may have been made before the obstruction w0as.
was cut through.
But while the striv at this place inight be tbus accounted for,

this would give no sufficient explanation of the presence of the
bowlders. etc., scattered over these hills many miles from the
river and several hiindred feet above its bed. Iu fact there are
Dow tharee or four fe?et of clay or soil overlaying the very rocks
which have the supposed glacial scratches on them, and this clay,
etc., lias in it pebbles and small bowlders of the same kind as
those scattered over the surface of this section.

So, upori the wbho!e, I think bowlders, strivee, and all are of true
glacial origin. J. W. KIRKPATRICK.

F'ayette, _.No.. Dec. 9.

Mexican Featherwork.

"THE most famous stirvivting specimen is the standard, described
by Hochstetter, which i.s now in the Vienna Ethnographical iMu-
seum " (Scienee. Dec. 4, p. 311, 2d col., top). This splendid piece
of old Mexican featherwvork is .the subject of special publications
by Ai'rs. Jullia Nuttal l, entitled "sDas Prachtstfick altmexicanischer
Fe,derarbeit aus der Zeit Montezuma's im Wiener Museum " (Re-
ports of the Dresdenl Museurm, 1887), and if Standard or Head-
dress" (Archaeol. and Eth-nol. Papers, Peabodl MIus.. Harvard,
1888, s'o]. I., No. 1). Both these papers are elaborately illus-
trated and bring forward ov7erwhelming- evidence to show that
what bas hitberto been considered an Aztec stan-lard is really a
bead deeoration. X.

Kansas Mosasaurs.

HErHr=To, no adequate description or figure has ev?er been pub-
-lisbed of"the complete ainatomy, or esven of tlle skull, of anv mem-,
ber of the extinct group of reptiles known as the MIosasaurs or
Pythonomorpba. Fortunately:, bowever, my able friend Dr. Baulr
has recently had} the opportunity to thoroughly study an excellent
specimnen of one of the Kansa,, forms, and his fi-ures and (lescrip-
tions, when published, will doubtless be of great interest. The
University of Kansas bag, witbin recent years. obtained one of the
most valtiable collections of these animals now extant. Atmong
this material, there is one specimen of especial -interest, by reason
of its remlarkable completenes-s, consisting, as it does, of skull and
connected vertebre to the tip of the tail, witb ribs, extremities,
and cartilages in position.

Before briefly describing this specimen, wshich belongs to a
different genus from that'studied by Dr. Baur, I may be permitted
to offer the followving remarks tipon the noweniclatulre of the
Kansas forms, based upon larger opportunities than have been
enjoyed, I believte, by any otber investigator.
The followring generic nauaes have been proposed or adopted by

various wtriters for the different forms of these reptiles from the Kan-
sas Cretaceous: Liodon Owsen, Plateearputs Cope, CYlidastes Cope,
Sironectes C8ope, Lestosaurtrs Marsh, Tylosaurus Dfarsh, Edesto-
saurus Marsb, and Holosacurus Marshi. Tbreegenera, only, can be
readily and positively distinguisbed{ amro-ng the material. The names
now recognized for tbese, andl with justice, are: Liodon, Plaltecar-
pus. and Clidalstes. 'rwo otbers, S;ironectes and Holosaurus, have,
possibly some claims for recognition, but the evidence in favor of
either is, so far, very weak. Holosau?lrus is not synonymous with
Sironectes, as affirfnedlby Cope and followed by D,-1lo. Holosaturuls
rests almost solely upon a single clbaracter, the no-n-eniarginate
coracoid; in other respects nothing is known to separate it from
Platecarpus. In fact, Platecarpus itself may posse,s this very
characte-__r. lTa. Ithe-hrce-,as-o cosdeeby_A --:- theauthorL1 _

of Holosczurus as important is evidenced by the following. In
the American Journal of A-cience (Vol. Mi., June. 1872, p. 5 of
separate) he says: S ' There is certainly no emarginatioin in the cora-
coid of Cl-idastes, k:destosaurus, and Baptosaurus, as specimens

in the Yale Museumn conclusively prove." A figure of the comacoid
of Clidlastes (Edestosaurus) disparji g;iven in the same paper, shows,
the bone entire. In tbe same paper inwhvlich Holosourus is flgure(l
and described (Anmr. Jlour. Sci., vol. xix., pp. 83-87) a restora,-
tion is given of the shoulder girdle of "1 Edestosaurus dispalr
Marsb," in wbich the coracoid is very conspicuously seen to. be
emarginate. That this was not an error on the part of the artist,
I can vouch, for the specimen from wbich the fia,ure was made,
wvas collected and restored by myself. There is a lack of consis-
tency bere somewbere.
A fiuller discus;sion of tbe ge-nera and generic characters of the

Kansas material, I leave to a future occasion. As-there have been
mnore than twice too many geJneric names given; SO, too, it-is pretty
evident that there is even a greater proportion of synionyms amo g.
the specific names. The specific nomenclatute is, at present,
however, a subject of great intricacy, of whlicll no one is m3aster.
Mr. E. C. Case of the State University w-ill shortly publisb a paper-
,on this subject.

WSith these general observations, I will, now give a brief de--
scription of the specimen above mentioned; a -fuller dest riptioti,
wvith illustrations, will appear later. The specimen is a Clidastes-
(Edestosaurus) and, from M1r. Case's studies, probably C}_ velox
Marsh, which is apparently the same as the earlier debscribed O.
cineriarum Cope. The specimen measures, from the tip of the tail,
to the tip of the rostrum, one hundred and thirty--nine and one-
balf inchles, iDelu.-4ing altogether one bundre(l and sevent*,en ver-
tebrae, the whole regiona,lly divided as follows : skull, seventeen-
and one-half inches-, cervical region, seven vertebrae. eight and
one-balf inches; costifarous, p)ost-eervical region, thitty-tour -ver--
te6rw, fifty-foulr and one-balf inches; non-rib or chevron-bearing
region, seven vertebroe, eight and one balf inlches; chevron bear-
iDg region, sixty-eight vertebrae, fifty-one and one half inch-es.
All of the cervical vertebrae, save the atlas, bave ribs, .tbo,-e of tl-e-
axis, tbough, are very srnall, increasing in thie last cervical to-
about three inches in length. The first to the ninthl dorsal,.-or-
truethoracic, ribs. thosearticulating will) tbecartilaginoussternuml
through the interventi'on of cartilaafinous ribs, aeo eryeva
lengtb, about eight and one-half Webes, and are moderately curv ed.
The eleventh dorsal rib is but: four inches long, and tbence to the
tbirty-fifth or last, they decrease gradually to about two inebes.
The rib-beari'ng processes, as well as the vertebrae themselves, do,
-not differ much throu,,hout the series. The longest costal cartilaae
preservred does not measure over four inches; this will give, with
thle sternum and vertebrae, a total circumnference of the thomxs not.
exceeding thirty inches.

Immediately following the last costiferous vertebra, are seven
vertebree vv ith elongate tiransv-erse processes, anld without chevrons.
From the position of the pelvis,. it was evidently attached to the
first of these vertebrae, none of which canl be properly called
lumabar. Withi tlle first chevron-bearing, vertebra, the tran'svei'se
processes begin to decrease in length, and finally disapp)ear in tlie
twenty-fiftlh or twenty-sixth.
The tail is elonogate, slender, and com-pressed, tle spines and

clhevrlns lhaving their greatest length oDly about one foot froti
the extretmity, where the tail tueasures nearly six inches in height.
Of the paddles little need be said. The hind pair was decidedly

snaaller and less strong tha-n the fore pair, the latter having an
outstretched expanc-e of about thirty -inches.
As a who'le, tbis. one ot the most specialized species of the most-

specialized genus of known extinct or reeent lizards, was most
marvellously serpentine and slender in its build, with an elongate,
flattened,S pointed bead, sbort neck, very slender body, long, lithe,.
atnd vertically flattened tail, small buit broad and strong paddle-
like limbs. It is doubtful whether there was ever another verte-
brated a.nimal so admirably ada,3ted for rapid and varied move-
ments throu-rh the water. Though the smallest of the Mosasaurs,
it wvas by far thie most-graceful in its propor'tions, the most delicate
and exquisitely con)struletedi in its details.

It- is- certain t -t -onofteKnssfrs4fti-odrwr
covered with bony scutes, as described by Marsh, the bones so
described being, undoubtedly, sclerotic plates.

S. W. WILLISTON.
University of Kansas, Dec. 1.
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